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to th(- action of the desic cnzynies and becomec broken up) into their
assimilable cleavage products, and, secondly, thc raipidity with wvhich
thcs. enzymes are liablc to attack the food owing 1.0 its condition whcn.t
caten. That is, a dry substance like Egg-O-Sec cannot be sw-'allowcd
without thorough chiewingz-, in thc course of wvliclî it is reduccd to small.
fragments and easily penetratcd by the di-estive fluids, 'thlilc bread on
thc other hand, espccially fresh brcad, is much more casily bolted in
lardc pieces and only partially masticatcd.

The usual procedure iii artificial digestion 'vas folloivcd. Carefully
weighed amouints of the substances to lie testcd wcrc taken, the per-
centatre of proteids in each bcing lirst determincd. These substances
wcrc placed in a quantity of distilled \vater and equal anîounts of pan-
ci ( atin and a didute solut.onl of s -.dîulnî carboniate added, thewe bein .

put into flasks and the flasks placcd in an incubator at 37.50 C. (bodY)
temperature, thc digestive proccss being pcrmittcd to aet for one and
one-haîf hours for pnc test and three lîours for another series. At the
expiration of tiiese periods the digestive process wvas stopped and the
11asks weýre turned over to Professor Keiser, Professor of Clîcmistry, for
chemical analysis. Professor Keiser first filtered thc solution from ecd
flask and after îvashing the residue xvith distilied wvater, dried it and
detcrmiined its vilt.The difference betîveen tîis îvcight and theý
wYciglit of the original substance in cach eNperiment gave the wcight of
the substance digested and fromn this wvas calculated the percentage of
digestion.

From tiiese resuits it was found fliat in tie same pe-iod of time and
under the samne conditions in Which 23 per cent. of brcad or of crackers.
is diges ted, 47pr et ,o g-O-See is dligcstcd. In other w~ords, Egg-

O-Sec is twvice as easy to digest as bread or crackers. This ratio is flot
matcrially altcred %v'hen the digestion is carricd on for a longer time as
is seen in the second table.

In the Iiquid filtered off from the undigested portion in caci flask
Professor Keiser made careful determinations of tlîc amount of sug-ar
present and found, tlîat tlîc amount of sugar in the digestcd Egg-O-Se-
was four timnes as great as tic amount ini digrestcd brcad and twelvc
times as great as tlîe amouint obtaincd from the soda crackcers.

Comparing Egg-O-Sec witli soda cra-ýckcrs it was evident th-ut Uic
greater 'digestibility of Egg-O-Scc cannot bc due alone to the mechan-
ical factor of its dried condition.-James Francis Abbott, Proiessor of
Zoology, WVashington University, St. Louis, Mo.

Write to the Battie Creek Breakfast Food Co., Quincy, M.L, for frce
package of their delicious wholc-whcat food, EGG-O-SEE. This food
should not only te an essential part of your daily breakfast, but will'
pr-ove an agrecable addition to cecry nîcal.


